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GENIUS'

HAS MANY GOOD POINTS

It Is Sometimes Interesting,
Often Entertaining, but Is

It Drama?

''Tho Irresistible Genius" has many
Rood points of situation nnd dialogue.
But as presented last night by George
"M. Cohan In the second week of its
'stago career It still lacks the pungency
of speech, poignancy of emotion and
sharp definition of plotting that make
real drama. A new star swam into
the ken of tho audlcnco at the Broad in
Georges Renavent, who played tho role
of tho title, n youthful violin virtuoso.
Ho is personable and he possesses per-
sonality, but his stellar rating po-

tential thoush It seems of hlcher cali

.

v

bers must for the time being be one
of tho minor magnitudes of theatrical
astronomy on the basis of tho achieve-
ment of this "comedy of youth, love
ana temperament."

Kvery ono who goes to tho theatre Is
certainly sympathetic to "youth" nnd
"love" nnd can tolerate "tempera-
ment," cither in tbo characters por-
trayed or tho portraying actors or both.
So it is not on tho score of rcutillza-tio- n

of familiar types, themes nnd ma-
terial that lovers of tho drama must
feel regret that the nuthors. two of our
townsmen, John T. Melntyre nud Frnn-ci- s

Hill, did not make more of their
opportunity to do something significant.
What they have done is sometimes in-
teresting nnd often amusing, yet it does
not convey from scene, to bccuc the
developing inevitability of a creative
urge, but rather a fordlan assembling
of standardized parts; in other words,
an artificial product showing the marks
of the artificers.- In .addition to the mixturo of tech-
niques and motives thcro is another.
Sometimes the voice is that of George
Cohan nud the hand that of "Melntyre
nnd Hill, nnd then ngnin the voice is
that of Melntyre and Hill nnd the hand
that of George Cohan. The difficulty of
this complication is that tho collabora-
tion has not attained complete fusion.

At any rate the audience enjoyed the
proceedings. Partly this was due to Jhe
fact that the piece is peopled by many
"bit" characters, all entrusted to

'highly effective players with tho capacity.
i.of- - communication of idiosyncrasy. The
acting was excellent, tho settings

:illusive, but tho play was not con-
vincing, becnuse the joint playwrights
Jhave not conferred on its cobeslvenej.9.
suspense and forthrlghtncss, although

Ithey show some sense of tho thentre. a
decided sense of character and in Mime
passages n sense of dialogue that is
natural speech. There is nothing cheap
about their play, and they deserve
credit for their aspirations,

'' Ploys this season seem to run to
musical themes. In Crnno Wilbur's

effort it was the violin thit was
haunted, in this piece it is tho violinist.

central figure is a genius of the
fiddle who is even more pcxtered by
vomen of the idlc-mlud- nnd empty-fnoulc- d

type than the long and curly
'ryelashcd and similarly handsome
'heroes of the movie bazaars. Xo less
(than ten types nro shown flittiug about
the llamo ot genius, uut it is not uieir
wings that nre endangered. No, in-

deed, it is his that nro menaced with
singeing. And ho himself snys be wants
to be good and to live for his art. The
upshot of it is that he decides to chuck
his career on the eve of his big recital.

I.ovo is hi snlvatiou. love saves the
situation. He discovers ho is in love
with his secretary, nu efficient person.
who almost outdoes the systematic
stenographer. in "A Tailor-Mad- c

Man." She is tho only person of that
gender who hus not made love nt him.
Ho raukes Ioo to hor with his violin.
Then n horrible thing occurs. Kvery
one of his admirers thinks ho has been
sending sound waves from his soul to
hcn nnd rushes to elaini him. Hut
efficiency lives up to it name and love
to its hallowed significance. Ho is
snatched from tho horde of wild women
and saved for art and love and life.

SPECTACULAR MELODRAMA

"Seven Days Leave" Wins Admira
tion at the Walnut

Melodrama of tho spectacular sort
was disclosed last evening with tho re- -

turn to this itv of "'Seven Days
" .. lm.Vi li.r.iin1 AM..A n i nhini.umait, n,

tho Walnut Though tho wnr is In the
past tense, this plaj should still have
wide appeal bemuse f tho disclosure of
the secrets of tho German spv sWom.
which Is exposed with much excitement
nnd rod-fir- o in tho plot.

It may bo recalled that tho plot deals
with tho machinations of a woman who
'tried nil the wiles of the intelligent spy
to ensnare English unr ofnVinls into
.giving over the plans of nttuck. Knowl-
edge of which were so necessarv to tho
continued spv system established bv the.
'Huns. In itH unfolding appear miinv
professional plH.vers, augmented bv a
number of men from ho nny depart- -

niont. Tho special effects nro the work
of Frank M Thomas, n Philndelphinn.
Thoso participating with credit in the
.varied roles were Phyllis Carrington,
Lillian Loo Audirwui. t'onstanzn Kob-jnso-

Orin Burke. Walter Shcrwiu, M.
O. Dalo nnd Harry Gloicr.

Comedy-Dram- a at Orpheum
"Little Peggy O Moore." it romantic

icomedy-drurn- brought Celtic wit nud
wutlmcnt and some sterling American-
ism to the Orpheuni stage. The stor.
of romance and bright i omedy, revolves
.nround little Peggv, the daughter of
i.lerry O'Moore, who had wooed and
V(OU her mother. Kathleen, when ho
'returned to Ireland after poor success
in America. His boWiood companion,
Dau, had loved Kathleen, loo, but lmd
become u puwer in politics in this
country. At u critical moment In his
affairs, Peggy O'Moore arrives unex-
pectedly from Ireland and Dan. as well
nn bin opponent, Howard Richmond,
falls iu love with her. How tho play
ends is too delightful tn bo told in a
review. Mis.' Desmond was iu her elo.
meut as the little colleen, nitty iu re- -

Raco Track Classic at Dunbar
"In Old Kentucky." classic of tho

rncQ track and paddock, renewed its
perennial popularity at the Dunbar,
with all th'i realism of race horses and
the Wungdoodlc Band included. "In
Old Keutuckj" Is popular today, large-
ly duo to the fuct that it has ono of
the sweetest and prettiest storicn of
romance nutf comedv of the stage
Typical of tho Kentucky mountains,
where tbo action is located, tho inci-

dents and situations arc strong and the
character drawing is faithful. The
great raco was run by tho thorough --

breds iu u bveno which is one of tho
UOst exciting over btuged. The excellent
cast wero Cleo Desmond, us Madge, the
heroiuo: Andrew T, Bishop, H. L.
Pryor, I'llrnbetli Williams and others
lu important roles.

Fun Week at Dumont's
"Good Night Nurse"' provoked a not

M mirth ut Dumont'w "The Straw-Hxrr- y

Patch" and "I.ato for Jto- -

nl, otucr icuturcs ot uin mn
w, combined comedy nod music in

(MttlOK aanucr.

;

Continuing Attractions

GAJKCff "Dcro Mnble." n mu-
sical comedylzntlon of the popu-
lar doughboy letters. An excellent
cast is headed by Louis Bcnnison.
A comely chorus contingent is nn
nssct nnd another is a lot of lika-
ble tunes and ditties.

LYltW "The Guest of Honor."
featuring William Hodge at his
characteristic best in u now
comedy. Tho star is revealed as n
struggling young nuthor whose
kluduess to others has left him
practically penniless. .Tano Hous-
ton is nn excellent lending woman.

ADELP1U "Somebody's Swee-
theart," tuneful musical comedy.
William Kent, Loulso Allen and
John Dunsmoro head n splendid
cast.

LIVE SHOW,

"TAKE IT FROM ME"

Bright, Now Comedy With Music

Revealed at tho
Shubert

A modern department store has been
erected upon tho stage of tho Shubert.
and canny amusement shoppers will find
the wares on sale temptiug. Bargain
hunters should not overlook an oppor-
tunity to sample this good cntcrtnln-men- t.

Not often enn n store boast of
such salespeople as thoe who waited
upon tho customers Inst evening in their
opening sale of "Take It From Me."
Parcels of whlstlcablo tunes nud

jests were carried away by
the customers.

"Take It From Me" should make the
stingiest miser give up nn unstinted

for its entertninlug qualities In
fuumnklng. Three Wills figure In this
modern store. Tho first is Will B.
Johnstone, tho cartoonist, author of
book and lyrics: the secoud is Will It.
Anderson, composer of the music, while
the third is the will left by the uncle of
a youth entitling him to the store if
the business shows profit nt the end of
n year. A villain is foiled in his at-
tempt to secure the possession of the
property, nnd the jouth wins out with
new iden in merchandising. One little
girl tnkes charge of the heir's heart and
manages tbo love department with more
success than docs the movie, vampire
with her imported gowns.

Tho "Klss-Me- " girls, as they arc
designnted on tho program, arc almost
as important ns the principal players,
on account of beauty nud newuess to
footllght glare. Their assistance in the
musical numbers was provocative of de-
served applause. An outstanding fea-
ture was the skating dance of the Gar-
diner Trio, nn originul conceit. Zoe
Batuett, the leading woman, docs some
tine work, ns does Fred Hillebrand. a
coraedlau of ability. Douglas Leavitt,
Flo Morrisou, James Dyrcnforth, Hnrry
Burnham. Dorothy Bctts. Huth Lock-woo- d

nnd Alice Hills have important
roles. 'Tip Toe," "To Have and To
Hold." "Tomorrow" nnd "The Call of
the Cozy Little Home" arc some of the
musical hits.

ADD STOP AND LOOK

TO LESTER"

Jazzlcss Music Not Least of
Assets of Alluring Musi-

cal Show

Some one might have added "Stop
and Look" to "Listen Lester." which
opened Inst night, because along about
S:2r at the Forrest ou can stop worry-
ing nnd stnrt looking at Ada Mae Weeks
and go on listening to Fred Heidcr aud
Joe Brown as long ns the curtain stays
up.

"Loosen Lister" no, that's all
wrong "Listen Letor"' has a lot of
things n musical comedy should carry.
It has two comedians (see
oboe). two smooth looking girls who
can dnnee (see above ond add Ruth
Mabeo), ono oimg man who looks like
n bow-an- d arrow collar advertisement
nnd nets like a regular feller, tuneful.
1a7.7.1ess music nnd two (2) new proln
bition lines. The chorus girls tho show
left behind somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of Fortv-sccou- d nnd Broadway
caused the only cap In the entertain-
ment. The chorus was distinctlj road.

Fred Holder, ns the hotel clerk, whn
danced all over the stage and all oer
himself throughout tho evening, was tho
bright star of the March evening. He
gets so mnnv encores that tliej Keep
him thin, nnd in addition to that dis-

tinction ho plnyn his Hues with a neatly
personal comic touch. .Too Brown, ns
tho attentive Lester. i Hn good m bin
droll part aud showed a remarkable
humorous technique In getting the
greatest effects out of facial expression
and pantomime.

Ada Mao Weeks did a lot to shake
off tho prejudice against girls who bob
their hair. She is also helping to popu-
larize tho "baby vamp" model, of which
sho is one of tho wor'd's best specimens.
Ruth Mabeo played a smaller part with
a diish of personality.

AU in nil. it looks ns though Lester
would be listening around tho I'orrest
until spring comes or almost any dim
nnd distant occasion.

'FRIVOLITIES' REALLY FRIVOL

Drolleries, Ditties and Dances Fea-

ture New Revue
Frivolity con be, on oicnsion, a most

desirahlo nssef.
An) body who wunt to frivol nwav

an cieiiing anil get full money's worth
Is ndiiscd to drop in at the Chestnut
Street Opera House this week. C. M.
Anderson's "Frivolities of 1020." an-
nounced as the first of an iiuuual series,
fulfills oery requirement known to tho
devotee's of the revue ami the colorful
musical comedy.

Among tho lurge number of cntertnin-cr- s

who help to mnKo tho "Frivolities"
very pleasant guests for the city are tho
soprano Knuus Sisters, Sara and Nellie,
whose "Helm" song is probablv the
outstanding hit of the show. Henry
Lewis, with his grotesque "SquldgU-lunis- "

dlttv. is generally amusing, so Is
Joseph Roliey Tlie ltarr twins uro
graceful dancers

Nnno of tho music is pnrtie.ulnrfy
catchy, but one number. Introducing
clmracters from well-know- n grand
operuH, is both well sung and attracti-
vely set. "Peach)" is another song
which will very likely bo popular ou
pianos around tho cit.

Child Finds Father Dead
Jacob Clnvanicr. fifty years old, of

2S72 West Dauphin street, wuh found
hanging b) tho neck iu the cellar of his
homo lafo jestenlav b) his ton- - ear- -
..1.1 .lti,i.li,.ii. Until 1 1 iiiiu ..ellint iihiihhi. ii .....ii. ,, ,u iiii- -
pounced dead hj a neighboring physi
clan. According fo the police. C'lavanler
lias uecu in in neniiit lor tun last n

vrnrs. and took his life in n fit
fit despondency.

fe - vrt
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FILM PLAY

ON

Lionel Barrymoro Scores In

"Tho Other
Good Things

STANLEY "Stronrfr Than Ith." with
Nailmova. Story by I. A H. Wyllo nnd
directed by Herbert Blache. Metro Play.
Somo film fans claim that the story

is tho important thing, whllo others hold
to tho star theory. In this production
it Bccms to bo tho star who made it
worth-whil- o looking at. Tho story is of
slow tempo.

Nazlmova gives tho rolo of the music- -

hall dancer the full meaning of the
namo and her enactment seems true to
life. Sho shows euch contrasts to her
other screen creations thnt one marvels
at her versatility. A dancer goe to
Iudla in search of health. She meets
au English physlclnn, but is compelled
to marry a holf-brec- d as a price for
bis silence in a matter of nn nttack.
An uprising of tho nntlves is tempo
rarily stopped Dy tue dancing ot me
miiRic-hn- ll girl, but she is recognized,
nnd in a fight her husband is killed,
which leaves the path open for her to
marry the Kngllsh doctor.

Chnrles Bryant, husband of the star
and sccnnrlost. docs well as n British
officer, whllo Charles W. French. Mar-
garet McWade and Herbert Prior arc
exceptional. Two good chnracter stud-
ies are given by Hhogwan Singh and
Henry Harmon. The largo support is
well drilled.

Pottery making took on n new guise
in "Magic Clay," a Prizma movie in
natural colors, which shows the won-

derful Ilookwood Pottery in Cincinnati.

'""sp
PUBLIC, (LEDGER-PHBBLP- Hk: TTTESD 'mk tyYl''

--MANY NEW DRAMATIC OFFERINGS AND PHOTOPLAYS PRESENTED AMUSEMENT SEEKERS
IRRESISTIBLE

MUSICAL

EVENING

FOR

"LISTEN,

BEAUTIFUL

STANLEY SCREEN

Copporhoad"

Wild."

Murder,"

Bow-cr- y

enjojable.

Ilus.sell

PAUACE I.lonfl rnrric.s number of specialties.
by .Ch7rl MaKnc. burlesque is called

niev. I ns " nnd n number of lauehs.
Everybody it A sprightly chorus sings a of

to Bee Copperhead. Jt IS tllC m u ciiu:uiui.i:u w
movie which help -

Atnorinnnintln,, nml lu H "NcdrO. a SRCCtOCUlar CX- -

ns as travaganza. was the delightful offering
what country has through to of Trust."
gl e them n place of freedom. comedian, nnd Barry Melton,

When sweet-voice- d prima, headed a
cated living character and nnd chorus.

horo tn tho Hnnken ho. " -
had his audlenca in n state of at
tention. In the semilightcd nuditoiium
his work stands out from the slhor-she-

in blaze of artistic acting
is for all times a masterpiece in char-acto- r

work.
Tho story centers in n man who was

thought n coward by his fellow towns-
men, but in the end ho discloses his true
function during tho Civil Wnr, when he
was really a spy for tho North. In this
there Is developed chnracter which
begins in passive way nnd builds up to
n grand climax of dramatic tensltv.
The farmer of Barrymoro will
remain n chnracter of genuine
merit. Doris Knnkln. Frank Joyner,
William Curlton Arthur Rankin are
well cast

ArtCADIA "Marr'n AnUlp." with DourlaH
Mieian ami Port May. bv May
Tully nnd directed by Imrralum.rarnmount
Good comedy is n rarity on the

screen. There should bo more of it nnd.
if possible, of the quality found in
delightful play by May Tully.

A youthful pbjsieinu of luck and
money devises n scheme to get some I

presents to pawn by sending out f.ikc
wedding announcements. A girl par- - .

ticipating in a Tag Day collection nvetsl
the young man, and it out thnt
his uncle nnd sent her to look for him
A matter of coincidence thnt they should

Plans are under way for trip
to Honolulu, nnd Mary sprnins her
ankle and goes just the same with
the phjslcian his uncle.

Douglas MaeLean has great posMhili
ties In the piny and takes advantage of
his much gusto
Doris Muv looks well and acts accord
ingly ns the girl, while the two of
the physicians nre enacted by Victor
Totel and Burns. 1,

Sydney presented one hf '

her delightful comedies of "after
thirtv" series, and it wns well rceivod
It was "The Charming Mrs. Chase."

VICTORIA "In Old Kentnrky wli'i n
Stpnurt. Ste-- v bv Clmi-lr- s T P' ." d
illrceifil by Marshall l'trst Nu

It's off. piny came in a
yesterday, nnd had tho film enthusiasts
nt nn exciting pitch throughout the
thrilling rnco scene nnd the betMne

tho holding of this pla for a
week. The work of Marshall

N'eilan as a jockev guided this pro
duction to sure victory, tiitn
Stewart a close second In the race for

Anitu Stewart does good work ns the
girl of the mountains n repertoire
of hojdcnish tricks nnd pretiv a- -.

'

It is ono of her best ehnriietorintinns.
Mnhloii Hamilton, F.dward Coven,
Charles Arling and Ldward C'oiuioll.v
are admirable.

"nbirW l Wll' "' " r
Daltnn Ptory bv flense- I -- r f
'utrheon and directed bv - . i, mi

p

is nn unusual Hue of marital
It tells of a n twin si.

ter. heroine, mnrned t" h m.iu of
jenlous nature, has a son. i other hue
nppears stronger doe. hnshim,

estrnifgemcnt and -- he goes
to the lo make her m.ie The'
sister, who Is nhout to be ni'Mitnl In a
wealthy man, and the estranged
takes her place A lapse of time ami the
husband meets his own wlfi although lie
does not recognize her. Thev are mar-
ried ngnin nnd return to timl their son
a handsome mnn. The mother hue ngalu
nsserts itself but in the the marital
troubles are straightened o.jt

Dorotln Daltoti plays the role of tho1
two much feeling anil htrong

in the of the The
iealous husband is portrajerl 1 Holmes I

L Herbert, whllo the sun - enacted
by .Tnck Crosby.

C.PITOt. "The Corsli-a- llrMlirrs n i'i
li'i-il- n Kernnm Htnrv b rtmirsPump rind dlr'ted bi o! n n pbi-l- l
I lilted Picture play
Few present. dav moi ie fan- - wl1! re

call nlny of the ponnlnr o ool To
readers of tho story tho film will of
interest because of the modern effictsl

in Its making as compared withi.
old school staging.

Two souls but single thought,
who thhik and act the cnine

A quarrel is responsible for the death
of one and the other, in a fur country,
seems to sense It nt the time and rushes
In to up tho light uf (lie
brother. Ut- - is victor this tmo ami
also the winner in a episoile Dus-ti- n

makes the i!itinctlo
nnd Winifred Kingston is well
Wedgojvood Noewll, Ogden Crane iiml
others lu supporting roles.

niVOLI "Jlrctall by Prtur." with Svi-vl- a

Hreamr Htorv bv riorsni' Mjntt
and directed by J. Uluckion I'aihoplay
A scheming actress mi'Cts and mar-

ries a young southern bov. A jear
he is reported drowned. He returns and
finds another girl Is In Ins mother's
homo as his wife. MlNiinderstandings
are straightened and he iiinrrii-- s this new
girl

Kulnlle is the tninpire
and Sylvia Dreamer the Ingenue,

who becomes the of the
joutb. ployed by'Ilobcft Gordon.

;. 7, '"f 'yf
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Photoplays Elsewhere

MARKET STREET --- "Double
Speed," Wallace Held.

ALHAMPUA "What's Your
bnnd Doing?" with Douglas
Lenu nnd Doris May.

GOLOXlAT" Daughter of Two
Worlds," Norma Tnlmadge.

OPEAT XOPT1IERX "The Be-
loved Cheater," with Cody.

IMPERIATj" Daughter of Two
Worlds," Norma Tnlmadge.

COLISEUM "Homnny, Where
Love Buns

STPAXI) Robert Warwick in
"Jack Straw."

CEPAP "Tho Cinema
.Marion Duvlcs.

LOCUST '"the Beloved Cheater,"
with Lew Cody.

FPAXKFOPI) "Tho Tempera- -

mentiil Wife," with Constanco
Talmadge.

BELMOXT "Jack Straw," with
Bobcrt Warwick.

WEST ALLEGHENY "Heart o'
the Hills," with MaryjPlckford.

JVMBO "Male nnd Female," with
star

BURLESQUE BILLS
Casino Joe llurtlg offers "The

Burlesqucrs," headed by Billy Fos-

ter and Frank llnrcourt, comedians,
who have some new po,ttcr situa-
tions bound to please. The show is one
of the best eer out under the old
title. Good scenery and costumes,
worn by u pretty' chorus, make the per-
formance Others In the show
besides the comedians nro Dolly Sweet.
Kittle GInsco. Marty Semou, K.
Hill, Libblo Hnrt and Mallon and Well.

Trocadero The, show this week is
Henrv P. Dhon's Review." which

"The Copperhead."'with n The
,iSreSt4 'Par, "The Two 'Off-mou- nt

provides
should make a point number

"The suugs uiuuutr ihvubu.
one with the

nmtinnliril olinvr PrOMO
unruly neophyte Americans

this gone "The Beauty Jack Pearl,
'funny

Lionel Bnrrvmoro communi donna,
his across the '"so linrd-workin- g cast

fnntliclitn nlflv
rant

a that

a
a

Illnols
screen

nnd

Storv
Llojd

play.

this

out

turns

meet. a

away
and

with

pils

Neal
Mrs. Drew

the

Ncllan
tlnnul rlay.

This winner

second

with

prnUo.

ntVJFVT

This
story. girl

The

than
hue. ensues

sister

dies wife

end

sisters with
emotion role wife

this

with
brothers

take dead
the

love
Fnrnuin roles

cast.

appear

Htuart

later

Jensen

second wife

with
Hus- -
Mac- -

with

Lew

with

with

cast.

nnd

put
fine

will

well

$4410 rUK ULiL.lt SI VYUMAN

Matsys Canvas Greatest Travesty on
Human Form Ever Conceived

Iondon. March 2. The portrait by
Qiilntlu Hntsys, of Margaret, Duchess
of Carinthia and Tyrol, called the ugliest
woman on cath in dim medieval days,
was sold at auction here tho other day
for SSO guineas (about $4410). Hxperta
say ho more appalling trnvesty of the
human form has been conceived than
that which Matsys's brush left on the
cuinns.

The great lndy's face is described as
nearer that of one of the nnthropoid
apes than n woman, with tiny eyes,
an upper lip incredibly long, a nose for
which no word enn bo found nnd the
whole monstrosity crowned with n jew-
eled headdress that multiplied her
"charm" a hundredfold. Her lack of
beauty 6ccmcd to enhance rather than
depress tho price of the portrait.

KjLr4SJ

PnntlvMmm Dv' Blmteh
lVor. ft'ew CumbtrUnd, Pa.

Savings Average
$90 Every Month

THE Automatic
-- Saver is

guaranteed to save
from 5 to 20 of
your coal bills. In
many plants its eff-
iciency greatly ex-
ceeds this. A letter from
the Penna. Dye &
Bleach Works states :

"We are more than sat-

isfied with this system
as it gives us a greater
efficiency of power
than we have ever had
in the history of the
plant with other instal-
lations. Our average
saving in the cost of
fuel is abouf $90.00
each month.

"We heartily indorse
this system."

Further advantages arc
given in an interesting
booklet. Ask us to send
it today.
Automatic Fuel Saving Co.

Bulletin Boildini
Telephone: Spruce S874

AUTOMATIC
FUEL-SAVE- H

nut i BhMvjv "'

KDCCUTIONAI.

Iloth Krin
Our graduate arc In constant demand far

poaltloua. Uregy stiort&aad.
Iht cany, ipreiiy ayitam. Coinpleta bualaaaa
ind tt.rturiat cuursca. Day and Nlibt.iisri., ntciiBi,v iruiiunjc. borwiany II mo. Call nr writs (or full

particular and ratalorua.
una conn uf Lommerf

1017 Chratnut tit. l'lilladpnia

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
iSotl efficient courte In Stenography, Typ-Ina- ".

Secretarial, Accounting. Hourly de-
mand (or graduate to nil uood paying
poiltlona. Day or night achool. Enter any

' HOP WAI.NPT ST.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL3.,
Uregg Hliorthand, Touch Typewriting. Book-
keeping. Hecretartal Council. Day and Night.

Straver's Business Collese
Philadelphia' Orcatret Huilne gchoal

0T Cheatnut Ht. I'hune Walnnl S

PHIVATK I.ESHONH in Unallih and
I .ajwrienceoj woman ifaoner, ctt
)!, a'DOOa 1'fWtar .BUV "

rreiMti.

J

IRRESISTIBLE EVA

HEADS KEITH'S BILL

MI33 Tanguay Onco Moro Cap.
tivatos Local Audlencos.

Othor Meritorious Acts

Eva Tanguay came, saw nnd con-
quered onco more.

The irresistible Dvn holds her
from the minute she steps on the

stago until the last chorus of her last
song, most of which, as usual, are
built around some craiy, impossible
"Tanguayan" theme.

James O. Morton, assisted by three
members of his family, provided a lively
sketch which combined singing, danc-
ing nnd some comedy, while Talbot
O'Fnrrell rendered somo Irish songs in
a pleasing tenor voice.

Another real feature was "The Heart
of Anno Wood," an allegorical musical
sketch by Frances Nordstrom, written

- uutrtnieed by

in blank verse, which was wholesome
and pleasantly interpreted, with artistic
stage effects and costuming. The music
was for tho most part very reminiscent,
Eleanor Griffith enacted the role of the.
girl Who w'as guided In the right course
through a dream. Lloyd and Christie
with a lot of amusing chatter, new and
bright Albcrtlna ltnseh, an nrtlstlc toe,
and interpretative dancer, with excel
lent assistants; Llbonnti, master of the
xylophone, in syncopated selections;
Jolly Johnnie Jones, in a comedy wire
act: Chnrles McGootl nnd company,
equilibrist, and the Klnogrnms nnd
"Topics of the Day" were other attrac-
tions of interest.

Broadway Pretty girls playing in
"The Fashion Minstrels," tho leading
feature, give It a musical comedy touch.
It is presented by Joslc Flynn nnd her1
company. The photoplay is "Every-woman- ."

Other good nets are Dave
Harrin, "the boy with the blues" : Lit-
tle Lord Roberts, in "Toylnndj" and
Frank and Toby Schcll, comedy, sing-
ing and dancing.

Allegheny The bill is one of rounded
excellence. Felix Adler, assisted by
Frances Iloss. In a little of everything,
scored a hit. Louise Carter, comedienne,
had her audience laughing from tho

start, Howlnnd nini Mcehnn aroused
applause, A dog helps Mertcus nnd
Arcnn to make their act fuuny. Lngh-ve- n

nud Duprcc, in n comeilv Bklfr, won
laughs. Two photoplay, "Nothing but
the Truth," with Taylor Holmes, and
"TJio Log of Hie Submarine ,"

completed the bill, y1 '
Globe Charming misses, becomingly

attired, occupy the stage as tho head
liner. Dottlo Claire, with the old of a
clever company, puts across a musical
act plentifully sprinkled with tunes nnd
dances, "Petticoats," n novel comedy
playlet, also gains its share of applause.
Other nets include Murray llcnnctt.
"songologist" : Marion Munson nnd
company, protean act ; Cook and Oat-ma-

singers; Three Ilcntties. dancers;
Delano and Marguerite, with music;
Howell and Gear, in au entertaining
skit, and others.

Cross Keys "Mabel, Be Careful."
tickled the faucy of the audience. It is
a musical comediettn, with the right
proportion of girls, music and dancing.
"I'll Say Ho." a scenic farce, nlso
proved popular. Other entertaining
acts were the Jennler Brothers, acro-
bats, and Mitchell nnd Green,
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if don't
you can get your back the

I Davis e star of one of thrt' flvn ,.

I assisted iu her fiinmnklnz 'by Jimmy
Itnzzo and" Harry Stone. Tho movlnz''picture is "Hhould n Woman Tell?'
vine, excellent vaudeville acta IncludeHarry II. Toomcr and company, in a
brisk comedy playlet, "The Wife
raniTi which columns many laughsHay Largey and Sue Snee, in "AU for
a Kiss" ; 'Mnxlno Brothers nnd Bobby
nnd Call aud Bowers, versatile enter
miners.

Grand Dan Ely's Black nnd White,
Revue, described as mB!
streis," captured many laughs.
..1.11.1..... I., it. II 1 .... .:D'iiinuiru iu me uiiuu'iii-- were (lei fthtiwl
with Alfred Lntcll's animal act. Othergood numbers comprised Elsie VoW.... .... ...,.. .....,........,, iiuuiumitnl
I'uinvii) , rniuK .uaricy, accomplished
vA.uiiiiib in iiiu uuiiju, Mjr .unrest and
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The ntnurlnir T)nl. ..
Beck received good applause, ns ,u
Ilerschel Henlere and who an.
ber's Oriental animals proved a test In
liiiiniiii iiuiuiuH. j nu iiiuviq star was.
Buck .Tones, n new Fox player, In "Th.
T.nur Ktrnw." unit t nrnriul II... ., "
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It's an American trait to try
The American people are the fairest
traders m the world. They will give anything a fair trial.
And m this manner, many of the products of today-hav- e

been built to greatness.

This trait settles all doubts. The
people often discover articles of merit. They likewise
discover the imitations. The merchant who has some-
thing worth while.profits by it. The other chap doesn't.

When they have made the trial, they
know. And they can't really know until they do. Thaswhy we ask you to try Lord Salisbury. W-- know
what a superior cigarette it is, but you dc.Vt unless you
have tried it. And you won't know until you do.

A great many people have tried
Lord Salisbury Cigarettes, with the satisfying result
thatthesalesofl919increased25overthcsalesofl918.

Lord Salisbury is packed in an inexpensive machine-mad- e
paper package instead of a cardboard box.

YOU CAN'T SMOKE THE BOX. WHY BUY IT?

Lord Salisbury
TURKISH CIGARETTE

is inevitable

which means that you like LORD SALISBURY
Cigarettes money from dealer
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